IEEE WCNC 2018 Patron Packages

Diamond Patron Package – $40,000

- Five (5) full conference registrations including all social events.
- Keynote Speaking slot
- Full size advertisement (provided by patron) in the final program for conference attendees.
- Logo displayed prominently on the program for conference attendees, website (with URL link), and on main signage at the conference.
- Participation in three panel sessions (3 panelists) during conference.
- Session sponsorship (in-room signage): 4 sessions
- Acknowledgement by the General Chair during Opening Plenary and Banquet.
- One six-foot exhibit desk provided in Exhibit Area. Option to distribute promotional items during function -- company pens, coffee mugs, etc. (must be approved by IEEE).
- VIP reception and reserved table at the banquet.

Gold Patron Package - $30,000

- Three (3) full conference registrations including all social events.
- Keynote Speaking slot.
- Full size advertisement (provided by patron) in the final program for conference attendees.
- Logo displayed (large) on the program for conference attendees, website (with URL link), and on main signage at the conference
- Participation in two panel sessions (2 panelists) during conference.
- Session sponsorship (in-room signage): 3 sessions
- Acknowledgement by the General Chair during Opening Plenary and Banquet.
- One six-foot exhibit desk provided in Exhibit Area. Option to distribute promotional items during function -- company pens, coffee mugs, etc. (must be approved by IEEE).
- VIP reception and reserved table at the banquet.
Silver Patron Package - $20,000

- Two (2) full conference registrations including all social events.
- Half size advertisement (provided by patron) in the final program for conference attendees.
- Logo displayed (medium) on the program for conference attendees, website (with URL link), and on main signage at the conference.
- Participation in two panel sessions (2 panelist) during conference.
- Session sponsorship (in-room signage): 2 sessions
- Acknowledgement by the General Chair during Opening Plenary and Banquet.
- One six-foot exhibit desk provided in Exhibit Area. Option to distribute promotional items during function -- company pens, coffee mugs, etc. (must be approved by IEEE).
- VIP reception and reserved table at the banquet.

Bronze Patron Package - $10,000

- Two (2) full conference registrations including all social events.
- Quarter size advertisement (provided by patron) in the program for conference attendees.
- Logo displayed on the program for conference attendees, website (with URL link), and on main signage at the conference.
- Participation in one panel session (1 panelist) during conference.
- Session sponsorship (in-room signage): 1 session
- Acknowledgement by the General Chair during Opening Plenary and Banquet.
- One six-foot exhibit desk provided in Exhibit Area. Option to distribute promotional items during function -- company pens, coffee mugs, etc. (must be approved by IEEE).

Copper Patron Package - $5,000

- Two (2) full conference registrations including all social events.
- Quarter size advertisement (provided by patron) in the program for conference attendees.
- Logo displayed on the program for conference attendees, website (with URL link), and on main signage at the conference.
- Participation in one panel session (1 panelist) during conference.
- Session sponsorship (in-room signage): 1 session
- Acknowledgement by the General Chair during Opening Plenary and Banquet.

Pewter Patron Package - $3,000

- One (1) full conference registration including all social events.
- Logo displayed on the program for conference attendees and website (with URL link).
• Acknowledgement by the General Chair during Opening Plenary and Banquet.

Welcome Reception Patronage - $30,000

• Signage displayed inside reception area.
• Patron acknowledgment by General Chair and on tent cards throughout the Reception area.
• Option to briefly address the attendees (3 minutes).
• One six-foot exhibit desk in Exhibit Area. Option to distribute promotional items during function -- company pens, coffee mugs, etc. (must be approved by IEEE).
• Patronage benefits include:
  o A full-size ad in the final program for conference attendees
  o Three (3) Registrations
  o Logo displayed on the program for conference attendees, website (with URL link), and on main signage at the conference.
  o Acknowledgement by the General Chair during Opening Plenary and Banquet.
  o VIP reception and reserved table at the banquet.

Coffee Break Patronage- $5,000/break

Two (2) opportunities each day:
• A quarter-size ad in the final program for conference attendees.
• Company recognition signs (2) near refreshment break food station area(s).
• Two complimentary registrations for two break Patron Opportunities (one complimentary registration for one break).
• Logo displayed on the program for conference attendees, website (with URL link), and on main signage at the conference.
• Acknowledgement by the General Chair during Opening Plenary and Banquet.

Badge Lanyard Patronage- $2,500

• Company name and/or logo printed on lanyards.
• One (1) complimentary registration.
• Logo displayed on the program for conference attendees and website (with URL link).
• Acknowledgement by the General Chair during Opening Plenary and Banquet.

Book Seller Exhibit Space - $1,500 for 1 desk, $2,500 for 2 desks

• One/two six-foot exhibit desk(s) in Exhibit Area.
• Complimentary registration for up to 1 (for 1 desk), 2 (for 2 desks) staff members.